Application of custom-made bioresorbable raw particulate hydroxyapatite/poly-L-lactide mesh tray with particulate cellular bone and marrow and platelet-rich plasma for a mandibular defect: evaluation of tray fit and bone quality in a dog model.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate tray fit and bone quality of particulate cancellous bone and marrow (PCBM) mandibular reconstruction using custom-made bioresorbable forged composites of a raw particulate hydroxyapatite/poly-L-lactide (HA/PLLA) tray in a dog model. Mesh sheets of HA/PLLA were formed in a tray shape according to the mandible stereolithographs of 14 beagle dogs. Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) was obtained from venous blood, and PCBM was harvested from the iliac crest. Bone defects were made bilaterally on the lower borders of the mandible. The PCBM and PRP were mixed and compressed into the defects and a custom-made HA/PLLA or a manually adopted titanium tray was fixed by screws. Tray fit and bone qualities were evaluated using computed tomography, microfocus computed tomography and confocal laser scanning microscopy. In buccal side, there is no significant difference with tray fit between the HA/PLLA and the titanium type, but in lingual side, it was better in the HA/PLLA type than that of the Ti type. Bone volume fraction (BV/TV) had markedly increased on the HA/PLLA side at 12 months. In conclusion, the custom-made HA/PLLA tray was easily and accurately adapted to the mandible, and had achieved sufficient bone quality by 12 months.